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benefit, holds themn as a trustee for others, and that it is in the
M.'

interest of one or more of the cestues que trust that this "found
money 'sho'ild be considered as inoome, and in the interest of
others that it be eonsidered as capital. Now, the trustee mnust
decide which pocket hie will put it in. Let us, ini order to be
more eagily understood, suppose one of the cestues que trust to
lie the widow of the testator who bas the interest of a life tenant,
and the other a child or children, who have the interest of a
remnaindernian. Let us then look squarely at the question, and
answer it if we en, and tell the trustee to whom hie shail pay the
found inoney, whether to the widow as tenant for life, or to the
children having the interest in rc-main-der. If the money helongs
to incomne it goes to the Nvidow At belonga to capital it goes to
the éhildren.

I inay as well at this point state that the decisions in the
United States, and there are many of theni directly on the
point, preponderate in favour of uapital, and this preponderance
is flot conflned to the courts of xnany of the individual States, but
is found in the decisions of the Federal Courts, iincludiing tho
Suprerne Court of the lénited States.

Cook on Corporations, 6thi ed., sec. ij59, expresses with sufli.

eient clearness the trend of Ainwrican decisions on this subjeet
in the words following: " The right 10 subscribe for new glharcs
at par upon an increase of the capital stock, which. is an incident
of the ow'nership of the stock, does not belong as a privilege to
the life tenant, but such increinent mnust lie treabed as capital,
and be added bo the trust fund for the reinainderian. This
IS equ1ally the, rule whebher the trustee subscrihes for the new
stock for the benefit of the trust, or sella the righit to subscribe for
a valuable consideration. In either event the increase goes to the
corpus-.* And again. in bhc sanie section 559, Cook states what
lie believes to lie thle law in bis country in the following succinct
language: " Where niew stock is is8ued aind the -ight In siebscribv
therefor is soid, the proceeds o? such sale helong to the reinainder-

jý man and not to the life tenant." If this were the law iii Canada.
or in England (except hy qtkitlte), we woul not need to mnakIe


